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Section 17.2. Increaseof County Share for Certain Employes.

—

(a) When the board hasadoptedthe one-eightieth (1/80) class, the

county may, in the caseof an employewho hasretired or who retires

in the future andhashis monthly allowancecalculatedunder the one

one-hundredth(1/100) class, increasetheir shareof such employe’s

monthly allowanceby twenty-five per centumand in the caseof an

employewho has his allowancecalculatedunderthe one one-hundred

twentieth (1/120) class, increase their share of such employe’s

monthly allowanceby fifty per centum

.

(b) When the board has not adopted the one-eightieth (1/80

)

class, but only hasthe oneone-hundredth(1/100) and the one one

-

hundred twentieth (1/120) class, the county may, in the caseof an

employewho has retired or who retires in the future and has his

monthly allowance calculatedunder the one one-hundredtwentieth

(1/120) class, increasetheir shareof such employe’smonthly allow-ET
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anceby twenty per centum.

APPROVED—The10th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 154

AN ACT

HB 1943

Establishing a code of ethics for the General Assembly, its officers and employes,
and providing remedies for its enforcement and penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmaybe cited
as the “Legislative Code of Ethics.”

Section 2. Legislative Findings and Declaration of Policy.—The
GeneralAssembly finds as follows:

(1) Where governmentis basedon the consentof the governed,
every citizen is entitled to havecompleteconfidencein the integrity
of his government.
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(2) It is deemedby the GeneralAssembly to be the duty of each
member,officer, or employeof the legislativebranchto help earnand
honor that trust by his own integrity and conduct in all offi,cial
actions.

(3) Although the vastmajority of thesepublic servantsare dedi-
catedand servewith high integrity, most of them would welcomea
codeof ethicsto clearlyguidethemin areaswhich arenot now clearly
defined,and

(4) It is the desire of the GeneralAssembly to protect the public
confidence in its Legislature, to establisha guide for all legislative
members,officers andemployesin decisionsof personalinterestcon-
flicts and to curb any tendenciesfor exploitation of official position,

Section 3. Definitions.—Unlessthe contextclearly indicatesother-
wise, the following wordsand termswhen usedhereinshall havethe
respectivemeaningsdefinedas follows:

(1) “Agency” meansany department,agency,commission,board,
committee,authority or other instrumentalitywhich is createdby or
underthe Constitutionor laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
or by executiveorder,exceptlocal political subdivisionsor agencies,
the majority of the membersof whose governingbodies are locally
electedor appointed.

(2) “Agency head” and“headof any agency” meanthe chiefexec-
utive or administrativeofficer of eachof the Stateagencies.

(3) “Assist” meansto act, or agreeto act, in such a way as to
help, aid, advise,furnish informationto, or otherwiseprovide assist-
ance to anotherpersonbelieving that such action is of help, aid,
advice,or assistanceto such personandwith intent to soassistsuch
person.

(4) “Compensation”meansany thing of economicvalue,however
designated,which is paid, loaned, granted,given, donatedor trans-
ferred, or to be paid, loaned, granted,given, donatedor transferred
for or in considerationof personalservicesto any person,official or
to the State.

(5) “Gift,” as used in section 5, includesany thing of economic
value with the exceptionof public awards,insignificant nonpecuniary
gifts, political contributions for which an accountingis requiredby
and is madepursuantto the electionlaws, or compensationor gifts
not connectedwith or relatedto either the legislative processesor
the donee’sservicesas a member.

(6) “Member” shall include a Senator, Representative,officer or
employeof the GeneralAssemblyor any committeethereof;but not
a person employedon a contractualbasis or without compensation
for a particular project.

(7) “State action” meansany action on the part of the Common-
wealth or a Commonwealthagency,including, but not limited to:
(i) any decision,determination,finding, ruling or order, including the
judgmentor verdict of acourt or aquasi-judicialboard,in which the
Commonwealthor any of its agencies,boardsand commissionshas
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an interest,exceptin such matters, involving criminal prosecutions;
(ii) any grant, payment,award, license, contract, transaction,deci-
sion, sanctionor approval,or the denial thereof, or the failure to act
with respectthereto,in which the Commonwealthor any of its agen-
cies has an interest, except in suchmattersinvolving criminal pros-
ecutions; (iii) anydispositionof any matterby the GeneralAssembly
or any committeethereof.

(8) “Participate” in connectionwith a transactioninvolving the
Commonwealthmeansto take part in State action or a proceeding
personallyas aCommonwealthofficial, through approval,disapproval,
decision, recommendation,the renderingof advice, investigation,or
the failure to act or perform a duty.

(9) “Person” means: (i) an individual, other than a Common-
wealth agencyor official; (ii) apartnership,association,corporation.
firm, institution, trust, foundationor other legal entity (other than
an agency), whether or not operatedfor profit; (iii) a district,
county, municipality or otherpolitical subdivisionof the State,or any
subdivision thereof, provided such is not an agency; (iv) a foreign
country or subdivisionthereof,or (v) any otherentity which is not
a Commonwealthagencyor official.

(10) “Responsibility” in connection with a transaction involving
the Commonwealthmeansthe direct administrationor operatingau-
thority, whetherintermediateor final, and either exercisablealone
or with others,and either personallyor through or with othersor
subordinates,to effectively approve,disapprove,fail to actor perform
aduty, or otherwisedirect Stateaction in respectof suchtransaction.

(11) “Thing of economicvalue” meansany money or other thing
having economicvalue exceptfood, drink or refreshmentsconsumed
by an official including reasonabletransportationand entertainment
incident thereto, while the personalguest of some person, and in-
cludes,without limiting the generalityof the foregoing: (i) anyloan,
excepta bonafide loan madeby a duly licensedbank or savingsand
loan associationat the normal rateof interest,anypropertyinterest,
interestin a contract,merchandise,serviceand any employmentor
otherarrangementinvolving a right to compensation;(ii) any option
to obtain a thing of economicvalue, irrespectiveof the conditionsto
the exerciseof such option; and (iii) anypromiseor undertakingfor
the presentor future delivery or procurementof a thing of economic
value.

In the caseof an option, promise or undertaking, the time of re-
ceipt of the thing of economicvalue shall be deemedto be, respec-
tively, the time the right to the option becomesfixed, regardlessof
the conditions to its exercise,and the time when the promise or
undertakingis made,regardlessof the conditionsto its performance.

(12) “Transactioninvolving the Commonwealth”means any pro-
ceeding,application,submission,requestfor a ruling or other deter-
mination,contract,claim, caseor othersuch particularmatter which
the official in questionbelieves,or has reasonto believe: (i) is, or
will be, the subjectof Stateaction, or (ii) 1~one to which the Corn-
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rnonwealthis or will be a party, or (iii) is onein which the Common-
wealth has a direct interest.

Section 4. Standardsof Conduct.—Inaddition to the other pro-
visionsof this act,and in supplementthereto,the following are estab-
lishedas standardsof conductfor members. No membershall:

(1) Accept employmentor engagein any businessor professional
activity which will require him to disclose confidential information
which he has gained by reasonof his official position or authority.

(2) Improperlydiscloseconfidentialinformationacquiredby him in
the courseof his official duties nor use such information to further
his personalinterests.

(3) Use or attempt to use his official position to secure unwar-
ranted privileges or exemptionsfor himself or others.

Section 5. Prohibitjons.—(a)No membershall knowingly solicit,
accept,or receiveany gift or compensationother thanthat to which
he is duly entitled from the Commonwealthwhich is intendedto in-
fluence theperformanceof his official dutiesor which would influence
the performanceof his official duties nor shall any membersolicit,
accept,or receiveany suchgift or compensationfor advocating the
passageor defeatof any legislationor for doing any act intendedto
influence the passageor defeatof legislation including, in the case
of a Senatoror Representative,his vote thereon.

(b) No membershall receivecompensationor any thing of eco-
nomic value for any consultation,the subjectmatter of which:

(1) Is devoted substantiallyto the responsibilities,programs,or
operationsof the GeneralAssembly,or

(2) Draws substantiallyupon official dataor ideas which havenot
becomepart of the body of public information.

(c) No membershall participateas a principal in any transaction
involving the Commonwealthor any Commonwealthagencyin which
he, his spouseor child, or any personof which he is an officer, direc-
tor, trustee,partneror employehasasubstantialpersonaleconomic
interestasdistinguishedfrom that of ageneralclassor generalgroup
of personsof which he may reasonablybe expectedto know.

(d) No membershall receiveany compensationor enterinto any
agreementwith any person for compensationfor services rendered
or to be rendered,for assistingany person in any transactionin-
volving the Commonwealthor any of its officials or agenciesunless
he shall file with the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesor
Secretaryof the Senate,as the casemay be, a written statement,
giving the following information:

(1) Nameandaddressof member.
(2) The nameand addressof the personemploying or retaining

the member to perform such services.
(3) Whetherthe amountof compensationfor servicesrenderedor

to be renderedis (i) one thousanddollars ($1000), or more, or (ii)
lessthanone thousanddollars ($1000).

(4) A brief descriptionof the transactionin referenceto which
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service is renderedor is to be rendered,and of the nature of the
service.

The sworn statementshall be filed with the chief clerk or secre-
tary within ten days from the datesuchagreement,expressor im-
plied, was entered into, or the compensationwas received. Such
statementof disclosureshall be deemedconfidential and privileged
andshall only be madepublic in connectionwith a public hearingfor
an allegedviolation of this codewheresuch would be relevantto the
chargesmadeand for which the memberis being tried.

(e) Subsections(a), (b), (c) and (d) of this section 5, shall not
apply to:

(1) Receipt of bonafide reimbursement,to the extent permitted
by law, for actual expensesfor travel and suchother necessarysub-
sistenceas is compatiblewith this act and for which no Common-
wealth paymentor reimbursementis made.

(2) Participation in the affairs of charitable, religious, nonprofit
educational,public serviceor civic organizations,or the activities of
nationalor Statepolitical partiesnot proscribedby law.

(3) Awards for meritorious public contribution given by public
service or civic organizations.

(4) Sharingin anycompensationreceivedfrom the Commonwealth
or from any political subdivisionof the Commonwealthby a person
of which such member owns or controls any portion thereof, pro-
vided such compensationwas receivedby such personas a result of
havingmadethe lowestcompetitivebid on a Commonwealthcontract
or subcontractand having had such bid acceptedby the Common-
wealth or the generalcontractor,or by reasonof an engagementby
the Commonwealthin emergencycircumstanceswhere dispensation
with bidding is permittedby law, andprovided such memberdid not
assistin the procurementof the Commonwealth’sor the subdivision’s
or the generalcontractor’sacceptanceof such low bid or engagement
without bidding.

(5) Campaigncontributionsfor usein meetingcampaignexpenses
by any official who is or becomesa candidatefor electionto the same
or anotherpublic office.

(6) Receiptof compensationfrom the Commonwealth,directly or
indirectly, where: (i) the total interestof the memberandhis imme-
diate family in the personreceivingsaid compensationis less than
ten percent, or (ii) the memberor the person in which he has an
interest is the exclusivesupplierof the real or personalproperty or
service purchasedby the Commonwealth,or (iii) the service pur-
chasedis newspaperadvertisingrequired by law.

(7) Receiptof compensation,directly or indirectly, by a member
who is an attorney-at-law,for services in a proceedingwhere he
representsan interest adverseto that of the Commonwealth,where
the proceedingis before any court, where the Commonwealthhasa
right to judicial review in a proceedingnot initially before a court,
or where the proceedinginvolves only the uncontestedand routine
action of administrativeofficers or employesof the Commonwealth
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in issuing or renewinga license,charter, certificate or similar docu-
ment.

(f) No member shall use for private gain any information not
availableto the public at largeandacquiredby him solely by virtue
of his position.

(g) No information describedin subsection(f) of this section 5
shall be disclosedby a member to othersfor purposesof their use
for privategain, in circumstanceswherethe useof such information
by the memberwould violate subsection(f) of this section5.

Section 6. Pena)ties.—(a)Any personviolating section 5 ~f this
act shall be guilty of amisdemeanor,and uponconviction thereof be
sentencedto paya fineof not morethanone thousanddollars (~1OOO)
andcostsand, in defaultof the paymentof suchfine and costs,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than two years.

(b) All fines and penaltiesimposed under the provisions of this
section shall be paid into the GeneralFund of the Commonwealth.

Section 7. Civil Remedies.—(a)Any agencyheadhavingfinal au-
thority to approveor executeacontractbetweenthe Commonwealth
and aprivateparty may cancelor rescindany suchcontractwithout
further liability to the Commonwealthwherehe finds that aviolation
of this acthasinfluencedthe makingof saidcontract;provided,such
rescissionshall be limited so as not to affect adverselythe interests
of innocentthird parties;andprovided further, that no such action
shall be initiated before the affirmative finding of the appropriate
Houseor SenateCommitteeon Ethics that a violation has occurred.

(b) The finding referredto in subsection(a) suprashall be made
in accordancewith the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), as amended,
known as the “Administrative Agency Law,” andshall be subjectto
judicial review, provided that the executive officer may suspendthe
contractpendingdeterminationof the merits of the controversy.

(c) The Attorney Generalmay bring a civil action against any
memberor former memberin the judicial district in which saidper-
son is domiciled,who shall, to hi~economicadvantage,haveacted in
violation of this act, to recoveron behalf of the Commonwealthan
amount equal to such economicadvantage,with interest; provided,
that no such action shall be brought before the affirmative finding
of the appropriateHouseor SenateCommitteeon Ethics that a vio-
lation has occurred.

(d) No action under subsection(c) of this section 7 shall be com-
mencedafter the expirationof two yearsfollowing the discovery by
an agencyheador an Ethics Committeeof the GeneralAssemblyof
the occurrenceof the allegedviolation, or four yearsafter the occur-
renceof the allegedviolation, whicheverperiod is shorter.

(e) The Senatoror Representativehaving responsibilityfor hiring
an employeof the GeneralAssembly may, and if so orderedby the
Ethics Committeeof his respectivehouse,shall, dismiss,suspendor
takesuchotheraction asmaybe appropriateunderthe circumstances
with respectto any employeupona finding by the Senatoror Repre-
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sentative or by said committeethat such employehas violated any
of the provisionsof this act.

Section 8. Severability Clause.—Theprovisions of this act are
severableand if any provision or part thereof shall be held invalid
or unconstitutionalor inapplicableto any person or circumstances,
such invalidity, unconstitutionalityor inapplicability shall not affect
or impair the remainingprovisionsof the act.

AppRovED—The10th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 155

AN ACT

HE 2000

Amending the act of March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), entitled “An act to promote the
welfare of the people of the Commonwealth; creating The General State Author-
ity as a body corporate and politic with power to construct, improve, equip,
furnish, and operate projects, and to lease the same,and to fix fees, rentals, and
chargesfor the use thereof; authorizing and regulating the issuance of bonds for
said Authority, and providing for the payment of such bonds, and the rights of
the holders thereof; and to enter into agreements with the Government of the
United States or any Federal agency; and authorizing the Departmentof Prop-
erty and Supplies to grant, assign, convey, or lease to the Authority lands of the
Commonwealth and interests therein, and to acquire lands therefor; granting the
right of eminent domain; empowering The General State Authority to sell and
convey projects and property to the Commonwealth; and providing that no debt
of the Commonwealth shall be incurred in the exercise of any of the powers
granted by this act,” further regulating acquisition of materials and services.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4, act of March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), known
as “The GeneralState Authority Act of one thousandnine hundred
forty-nine,” is amendedby adding after clause (j), a new clauseto
read:

Section 4. PurposesandPowers;General.—TheAuthority is cre-
atedfor the purposeof constructing,improving, equipping,furnish-
ing, maintaining, acquiring and operating sewers, sewer systems,
andsewagetreatmentworks for State institutionsof every kind and
character(heretoforeor hereafterconstructed),public buildings for
the use of the Commonwealth,an official residencein the City of
Harrisburg which shall thereafterbe used as the official residence
of the Governor of the Commonwealth,municipal exhibition halls,
State arsenals,armories,and military reserves,State airports and
landing fields, State institutionsof every kind and character(here-
tofore or hereafterconstructed),additionsand improvementsto land


